Short term treatments with prolactin, HMG or testosterone fail to affect testicular inhibin content in rats.
To investigate the effect of prolactin (PRL) on testicular function, especially on spermatogenesis, testicular inhibin content in male rats treated with PRL was compared with those treated with HMG and testosterone. Mature Wistar male rats were given 10 or 50 IU of ovine PRL, 10 IU of HMG and 5 mg of testosterone, i. m. for 5 consecutive days and testes were removed for assessing inhibin content. Inhibin content was measured by a FSH suppressing activity in cultured rat anterior pituitary cells using aquous extract of testes. Five days' treatment with PRL, HMG, or testosterone did not influence testicular inhibin content in male rats. The possibility that these treatments had transiently affected testicular inhibin content, or that inhibin content did not reflect inhibin production was not ruled out.